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.A national ranking. A Christmas

présent that bas for the past two
years eluded the Golden Bear bas-
ketbali eam despte tbeir victaries
over top ranked opponents) is vir-
tually assured themn this year thanks
ta a simple equation: exposure
plus wins equal a ranking.

Coacb Don Horwood took care
of tbe exposure factor of the equa-
tion when lie desigried bis first sea-
son scbedule and changed the
focus of tbe Bears exhibition -sea-
son frorn playing American teams
ta playing Canadian ones. His fore-
sight in enticing Eastern Caniadman
university teams west bas given the

Bears unprecedented exposure ta
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Tbis weekend's North-Arn Vol-
leyball Tournamient, hosted by the
University cf Aberta, belonged to
Calgary. Bath maie and female
teamis captured top bonors.

The toumament started on Fn-
day night witb the Pandas playing
tbe Canadiani National Team. Des-
pite the obvious misrnatch, the
Pandas played some of tbeir best
volleyball of tbe season. in the first
game, the Pandas played the Na-
tionàls even in the early going
before eventually succumbing 15-
5. The Nationals easily bandled tbe
Pandas in the final two games. They
beat them 15-3 and 15-4.

The Bears, bowever, had a very
good tournent. Ihey made ai ta
tbe sem-i-finals beorse losing ta
Calgary.

ln the first game, the Bears bad
"the bull by the borns, but had ta
let him go." They squandered leads
of 8-1 and 14-10 on the way ta an
18-16 defeat.,

In the second gamne, tbh eS
appeared drained-from their ear-
lier setback. llbey losi 15-10.

The big upset of the taur'nment
came wben Calgary defeated the
heàvily favoured Calgary Voleyball
Club-O4der and Wser tçam. It was
one of the best matches cf the-
tournamnent.

ln the first Sane, Calgary ralied
frorn a 12-4 deficit ta %vin 16-14.

in- thé second gamne, the Older
and Wiser Club lived up to expec-
tations, tbumping Calgary 15-6.'ln* the third and final gaine, Cal-
gary once again wasted an- 8-3 leoci
and alowed the Older and miser.
Club back Iniothe-garne. Witb tbp

the Eastern voters viho,, inciden-
tally, mnale tbe ranking.decistos.

The second factor in the equa-
tion, whnlng, is sornething the
Bears bave done witb great regular-
ity ibis eason. Afrer three wins this
past week, tbe Bears record stands
at 9 wins and 2 lasses against Cana-
dian competition and 10-5 on the
year.

This past week, tbe Bears took
every advantage Horwood pro-
vided by br'i n-in s-
the Universityof ttaàwâ Ce ees,
tbe University of Western Ontario
Mustangs, and die University of
Brock Badgers into Varstiy Gym.
His team respondedto tbe oppor-
tunity and defeated ail three.

Mark Iake4 fOve unanswered
points lm ein the first half pulled
the Bears to a 45-37 half dmn lead.
Mfter this, the Bears never looked
back, winnlng easily el-"4.

Chrs toutant put on an impres-'
sive show. With gymnasticgrace,
he scored on sorne pumping jumip
shots, building Ais point total to a*
Suriebigh 24 points.

Dlck Price's deft passlng skiffs*
were key to the Bears' fast break
whlcfh in tum hetped speedster
Mike Kornak reach bis game total
of 15 points.

Patience shown by the Bears on
offense resulted in a lot of, inside
play, where Mike Sudermnan was
able tô score,22 points. r

On Thursday night, cold shoot-
irig in the first haif by Suderman
and Toutant kept the Mustangs.

~cifse. om Demeo anWý erryCo-
zens picked up the slack, hoever,
scoring a crucial eight points late in
the first half to give the Bears a 4&-
45 half timie lead.

in the;second hall, Suderman
and Kornak were able to find the

pikes opponents'
score 8-7 for Calgary, it.Iooked as if D-inosaurs. bowever. were
theo (Mer ad Wtseteam woulid raUyandtheydefeatçdithei
move omto winthëegam. The tnsl 1-9.,: 1

in the final gaie cf this tbre
gaine asto rn exhibition series, tho'
Boars defeated the Brock Badgers
89-65 in what should be descnbed

asa cbippy contest. Thé Bears"'"Big
Tbree"i (as the Edmonton lournal's
Ray Turcbanskydubbed Suderman,
Kornak, and Toutant) toyod witb
'the Badgers.Tboy outscared the
teain by theslves (71-M5). Suder-

man led &Il scorers wM 30~ points;ý
Toutant had 21,and Kojnat 2b.

14~ Badgers' Rob MacRae put
on an impressive otslde shooting
display, netting a total of 22 points

Despite these impoitant victo
ries, the Bears bave ta work on two
aspec%& d r gSu": consistent
and intense playaand blocking-out
skiffs..Jwse msIimprove If td"
hopm to do weil on Ian. 3 in t4e
Calgary« Classk - a tournamient
whkch fuatures top teamis Mie the
Univers4 ofaiViona, Lethbidge
and Waterloo


